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NEW QUESTION: 1
You create an add-in for Microsoft Office Excel 2007 by using
Visual Studio Tools for the Microsoft Office System (VSTO). The
add-in has a custom task pane named MyPane.
MyPane contains a user control named MyUserControl. You write
the following method that resizes MyUserControl.
public void ResizeControls () {
//...
}
You need to call the ResizeControls method when MyPane is not
docked to the Excel 2007 application window.
Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer
presents part of the solution. Choose two.)
A. Add the following method to the add-in. void DockChanged

(object sender, EventArgs e) { if ( MyPane.Control.Dock ==
DockStyle.None ) { ResizeControls (); } }
B. Write the following line of code in the Startup event for
the add-in. MyPane.Control.DockChanged += new EventHandler (
DockChanged );
C. Write the following line of code in the Startup event for
the add-in. MyPane.DockPositionChanged += new EventHandler (
DockChanged );
D. Add the following method to the add-in. void DockChanged
(object sender, EventArgs e) { if ( MyPane.DockPosition ==
MsoCTPDockPosition.msoCTPDockPositionFloating ) {
ResizeControls (); } }
Answer: C,D
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NEW QUESTION: 3
In the WLAN network using the Agile Controller as the admission
controller, which of the following options is not the cause of
the 802.1x authentication failure?
A. Port 1813 is occupied on the server.
B. Authorization rule matching is to deny access
C. The billing cycle is not configured
D. The key of the Agile Controller access device is
inconsistent with the configuration key on the device.
Answer: C
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